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R ROSEATE MINING YIEWS.

Kyr; Attvniso mospect to djzkle
tM roitf.ioN isvEaiona.
K&H Inmt ('iilirnrnln Mle 11 o Nat a.oek finite

UK No l'romllic at Hon h They Da In tba
.fjffir London Market Aa EasUra Tourlet
fR liny n Claim That Hi IIm Sot Bta,

'Hfi-- ; Los Amiells, Cal., Jan. 0. A company hae
lB' been Incorporated by Loudon operators to pur- -
' jf clmo ths copper mines of Iron Mountain.
flni Blimta county, unci the proepectut. Issued In

'? London.soys the capital l f0.000.000. of which
'M ll hut half a million Is to be paid In rash or
j&K fully paid ahnres for ths purchase of theprop- -

Jt erty. The directors estimate the net profit at
SIk more than 35 per cent, of the entire capital,
(jflKr a rosy view of enpoer mining that probably

K' will bo accepted more readily In London than
aftj In California. The copper mines of Iron Moan- -

HlK tain may bo worth $5,000,000. but It Is not un--

fjX- - usual for absurdly Inflated valuations to be
fWL' placed upon mining property offered to fore tin
fflW-- Investors or listed In London. A case of that
ML tort Is oxposoa by a paper published at An- -

'jJE gels. Thn Alabama mine at Aniels lid par- -

flj tlally developed; prospect and not a mine, but
MR It Is listed In London for 1000.000. The local
Ijjt taper protests against
K and says It rrovents Investment on a business
S tmsls.
X. It Is safe to say that nine-tent- of the mln- -

W$ Ing dctls In which the figures run Into the mil- -

flap Huns are on imier and do not represent lentil--

JC mate Investments. The reports of ealea at
Rb big flgurca lead prospectors to expeot high
jjjR prices for undeveloped claims, and they refuse
SSr to eell at reasonable prices to men who would

f malo mines of the prospect holes. It la only
SL tho occasional "sucker" who buys a prospcot
uR,. holo for more than tho value of the ore In
IBs eight. The raining man will not do business
R that way. except In a booming camp, where all

value are Inflated and en the rise.

f The Iliindsburg district Is a caso In point.
K? Some of the claims there are very rich and
16 ennnnt bo tiought, but there are hundreds of

toii-fu- holus that are held at the prices of
'jH uilng mines, uml nobody will buy them It he
,9t knows anything of mining. One tourist from
K. the Knst. who does not know a mine from a
Wt gopher hole, but has monor to burn, recently
IB, pulil 0,000 for a Itandsburg claim that he had

" not aren. Ilu had. not even been to the camp,
!& Imt mudo the deal and paid the cash hero In
W - I.oh Angeles. Then he bought a thousand- -

twk dollar prospecting outflt and, started for the
ytt mines. A so ontyfWc-doll- ar outflt would have

ecned his purpose Just as well, but the ma- -

ffif cnlnrry men sot hold of him, and "blew him
r In" for patent forges and all the contraptions

K advertised In mining papers as Indispensable.

K He muy liao a fool's luck and open up a bo--
Hj? imnru.n Tho Itnndshurg district has been examined
'fW by railroad officials, and the prospects for per--
'JjL, mancnt business are so good that the Santa Fe
IK' has sun eyed for a branch from Kramer on the
Iftr Atlantic and Pacific route to Johannesburg,
Mt anil the Southern I'sclflo'.has Just started an
'tVf engineer corps.to ran a', line from Mojavn to
?JP Kandsburg. Johannesburg teems likely ti be
Wfi tl e principal town of the district, as It ha I a
S', good water supply.

p There, aro good orospecta near Kramer, thlr- -
Kr tv miles south of Johannesburg, and O. A.
jR""' lVcr of Colorado has bonded several claims of
jjjj medium grade ore. The ore la rebellious, and

cannot o worked by free milling process.
JR Tho Copper King. Fresno, has been sold to an
jSL Kngllth company. The ore occur In black, ox- -

p iir, sulphite, and carbonate. The oxide ledge la
fly tnentv-clgh- t feet wide, and ahowa 07 per sent.
jl copixir and (0 In gold. The average value la $73
2$ a toll. The development consists of 450 feet
B of tunnel and 13Sfeetof Jhaft, with short cross--

J - cuts In ore.
'Mh K. Thompson of Colton has sold a claim
K sixty miles below Kevdles to San Francisco3, men for $135,000, of which amount $50,000
;R. s paid down. Los Angeles men just missed
W, burins the ilalm for less money; last spring.
5? Thompson Invented $35,000 In the San Juan
lljr Caplstrano ranch last week, and gave $1,000,

";ft to n man who befriended him when he was a
jE txor prospector. Tho new owners of, his mine

,' are putting up a atamp mill to work tho oro,
K which runs nearly $100 In gold.

, HOKTANA.

w IIl'tte, Jan. 13. A new mining camp on
'X. the aouth fork of the Stillwater, near Kails- -

JK 11, nos made much progress during tho post
rml reason. It was four or Ave years ago that
'm tome trappers brought word to Columbia Falls
Mi that they had seen quantities of quartz Uoat
jB nattered over tho country, In the vicinity of
ifk tho three forki of.the South Stillwater. Several
It, parties v ent out there and ataked a few claims,
'j tut then abandoned It all. One of these
w claims was told to M, J. Sullivan, a Colum- -
'M bin Folia lawyer, for $10 In the spring of 1804.
K, Mr. HullUnn decided to find out whether hta
VL claim was worth anything. lie aunk a forty- -
.'W; foot shaft on one of the l'dges, and various
Jf. assays runnlug from nothing up to $43 per ton
3i' resulted. Mr. tiulllvau became discouraged
SJ.. and eao It up.
fs' Lust Juno Mr. Sullivan decided to try his
Mf luck nnco mora on the south fork properties,
tii. nml took William Doyle as partner. Mr. Doyle
flf' Is an old prospector, and soon reached the con- -

T elusion that the placo bud the ear-mar- of a
jfi; u'oo'l mining camp. Work was prosecuted In
Jt lamest, and In tho latter part of June some
W" float was found carrying gray copper In largo
W quantities, and later he uncovered the ledge of
JjT a mine which he has named thn West Vlr- -

E, glnla, after his natlvo State. Tills wo the be- -

( ginning of tno camp which has been estab- -
SU" Ilshed.
Mj It Is twenty-fiv- e miles In direct Hnenorth- -

'' east of Kallstiol. The West Virginia Is on a
5 forly-lnc- h ledge, carrying about 13 to 14

Jjf Inches of solid oro that assays from $300 a
ton up. The values are In gold, silver, and

K; copper, mostly In gray copper and free gold,
S with a considerable showing of brown and red

M ' oxides, and some pyrites at both Iron and cop--
W pur. together with bromldeslof silver and cop--
1J , (er. There are now about thirty claims
2i' ntnked nut, among tho most Important of
'111' wjlch aro the Lawyer, Idlewlld, Genevieve,
fir Yellow Chief, and Minnie, Thi country rock
P Is a sort of gray porphyry, locally called bird's- -

far ere pnrpliyry, from being speckled all through
jfi" "I"1 brown Iron stains. The ledges occur
D. about every 100 feet. All of them cut the
jjp formation, and all run nearly parallel with

each other at n angle of about l()v south off' west nml north of cast.
Kv A nuw mining enterprise In thn Dullatln Vol- -
W ley Is tho npcnlnz up of n oln ot unyx by
ML Charles Lociui four miles north of Alanhattaii,
S ' A tew beuutlful slabs of the "iiyx. one and one- -
V iltmiter Inches thick and a foul square, hate
,'Py boon rut. '1 he colors aro bright md clear, ul- -
EK tunit transparent, and the markings are mill

and heuutltiil. Hits velnupon the surface Is 100t ff- -t hle and uxtenils tor thiee eighths nf a
W. tulle uIoiil" tlio blulfs north of .Maiilmttnii.
M 'I he Inviuclblo (lold Mining Company has
WSr bcui Inrorpurated by llultnmuii with chiiIuI
Wt stock nf 3V0.OUU.

.. - . The lila r!oen mine near Nelhart Is giving
BAi emu promise. Last, weok u sample was mkmI' which gao returns of 1,000 aunoee In sliver
It. uml two ounces In guld,
kJ Col. U, W. Swett. a resident of Havre, has

M seoirei an option on tho Cornucopia gold mineR near that placo and will open It un lor slilp- -
gx niunt i)i ore

News from Oreat Falls Is that the silver" aineltur In that city will resume operations
Bh about Jan. "0.
IGr- - roLOHADo.
W DKNViii.'Jan. ia. Colorado starts off the
MS , new 1 ear with two new mining eaiiip uxclte- -
ij mt."t). '1 he prospectors me Nocking Into I'uma
E&T I ID, on the edge of South I'urk, especially from
JV- the ;i rlpplo Creek district, while the Id to men
X or Ocmer are making vMIts to DaUin cump,
R. west of Juetlo Hook sn.1 on the eastern sope of

, j. the From limine.
- Fur HM) years prosoectors have Ven bunting

V tlnough (he hills along Tnrryitll Creek. In cen- -
K tialeuhtein l'urk county. Nuw a 1'ost Olllco
K ihus been estHblished called T.uryall, a tuwn of'K' sixty houses hus sprung up, nuu men aro on
m. the hills, and h alago Hue Is operutliu between
IP the camp and Lake George station on tho Col- -
SB; orni'.o Midland Hnilroud, Ths fouiiatlon la
K gruulto cut with echlstdykos. There seem to

iMf be tno mineral formations, one of lead and sll- -
W. ver. unit the other of gold quartx. August
US Deltlaf. who located tho Yankee Ulrlon lied
M- Mountain, In the Han Juan, has located the
:K--' bent Improved claim In l'nma City camp,
W culled the Iloomer, which Is developed by a
Jr shall down sixty feet and a snort drift. The'dyke Is of great wplt'j. and the mlnorallzed
frit, formation Isomer two feet wide. Assays rume
iUfi. un to III" ounces silver und '.Ul per cent, lead,
if, Vuo khIciioj bvuldor ncichlog 1,500 pounds was

fe- ' "

sent to smelter and returned at the rat of
$170 per ton In stiver, lead, and void. A teat as-
say shows silver 03 ounces, lead 70 per cent.,
and a trace of mid. Another protpect has
prodnced thirty sacks of geld and assaya tber
show considerable silver and good percentage
of lead, and a trace of gold. Stakea have been
aet over the whole territory, but little work,
has vet been done outside of these two claims.

January will be the banner month for pro-
duction In the Cripple Creek field. Ore la
coming from the mines at a rata never before
laualledj samplers are running nlghtand days
the mills are overloaded with ore, and the ore
haulers are kept on the lump. Every mill
which hanlles Or Id Die Creek ore baa mora
work than can be done. The big works at
Florence have let a contract for a $25,000 ad-
dition.

lessees on the Garfleld-Orou- s recently
mad a shipment of seventy-thre- e tons of ore
that was valued at $30,000. They are getting
out About 1100 tons monthly. A lease on the
Kittle M. of the Anaconda Company ts pro-
ducing ten tons dally, the oralis oar lota run-
ning from $.100 to $10 prr ton, according to
the sorting. Two finds of ore In which the gold
Is seen In cubes, wires, and blotches have.oeen
the sucsatlon of the week. The find la on a
lease on Deacon Hill. Assays show the stud
to be worth $S0 a pound. The strike Is too
nuw to Indicate Ita permanent value.

Some lessees In the big mines at Aspen nave
lately eoine Into good ore. The Delia 8. Min-
ing Company has declared a dividend of one
rent a share, and will Issue regular dividends
monthly hereafter. Sampling works report
a steady Increase of ore offered ou the publlo
market.

A rich str.ke Is reportdat the Ilulllon mine
nearAlma. It Is an old property, which has
been Idle for fifteen rears. Itscently tho Ohio
owner of the property opened the mine and
ho hail drlren a level bnta few feet when .he
broke into-u- n oro ohuto. four to flvo feet wide,
tho pay streak two feet wide, which runs
4,000 ounces silver to tho ton, and somogold.

The lluhn's 1'cak dlstilct will have a ctan-i.'- e
plant. Tho machinery Is now being trans-

ported overland lo the eainp.
For Its ago, amount of development done,

and area, the mining camp of Carson, along the
Continental dlvldo, twelve mllos eouth nf
Luku City, cannot bo equalled anywhero In
tho enttro Itacky Mountain region for rich-
ness at Its ore bodies. At the present llmo
the camp has.soven regular shippers, with an
extent of ore reserve block out sufficient
to warrant these properties to bo classed as
permanent mines, Tho cost of sinking shafts
and driving tunnels Is very light, and no great
depth Is uuccstary toopen up the known veins.

UTAH.

Salt Lakh Cfrr, Jan. 13. Henry B. Mao
koy, Itobert U. Illodgett, and II, D. ilodgcs.
Jr., of Iloston, own the controlling Interest
In the La Cigala group nf mines on the Wost
Din, and nrc now here tujaxamlne tho properties
and dccldo upon thn character and location of
a propofcod nanlde Plant, They paid C. II.
Scheu $33,000 for their Interest.

Un tho 700-foo- t level of the tlrand Central
near Mammoth. Tltillo district, n rich strike
or gold ore was madn night before last.

Tho Deqember output of Hllver Heef, W n

county, was only 0,000 ounces lu silver.
This Is tho famous silver camp thai at one
time had four stamp mills, more than a dozen
fine hoisting plants, and fully 5,000 Inhabit-
ants. The low price of silver haa curtailed
operations to an'-- an extent, however, that
only a tew chlorlders are now at work, and
only one mill lain ouerallon.

Mr. Charles nutters and other mining en
glneera have secured an option on the proper-
ties of the Merciir Company In behalf of foreign
Interests at a Price which Is said to be $1,500.
000. and they will treat the low grade gold
ores by a new process which Is said to prom-
ise excellent result.

Encotiraglng reports are being received from
the NewHuto Llnedlstrlct In Iron county, nrar
the Nevada linn. Preparations are being made
for the erection of three milling plants. The
Creole, Opblr, and Ilnrro are shipping very hlgb
grade silver-gol- d ore lo the smelters. The ore
of the district are free ml'llng. and csrr from
150 to 3,000 ounces In silver .and ,$10 to $150
gold.

iDAno.
Idaho Citt, Idaho, Jan. '11. Men owning

placer claims along Boise Illver are prepar-
ing to begin piping. If the prefsnt weather
continues there will soon be abundance ot
water.

Last fall a company ot Portland. Or., men
took hold of a free gold mine at Florence In
Idaho county. With only a few men employed,
It has since turned out $31,000.

The Cutter thirty-stam- p mill ha resumed
crushing Lueky lioy ore. It Is believed the
mill can be kept running for many months to
come.

F. A. Fenn, who has returned from Hanld
Illver. says that the chances for a

camp are bright. At one nlace taere baquartx ; led ire 800 feet wide In places, and
much of the ore showa free gold. The aver-
age assays of the ore are $7.50 per ton.

Col. 'V. II. Deney has started up his new
twenty-stam- p mill at Florida Mountain, Owy-
hee county.

new Mexico.
Citt, N. M.. Jan. 11. Sln smelt-

er charges have been advanced by the Colorado
smelteri there has been less ore shipped to
Colorado for treatment. Ores whloh were
being shipped on a verr small margin can no
longer bo handled, and the raining of snch ores
wilt have to be suspended unless additional
facilities are furnished for smelting ores In
the territory. The reduction works here, and
the smelter at Magdalena, near Socorro, aro
the only smelterr of considerable tucaolty In
the southern part of the territory, 'the com-
bined capacity of these two plants Is about 300
tons ot ore a day. The Magdalena smelter Is
running on ore from the Ornolilc mine, where
there ts a sufficient ruppiv out and In sight
to keep the smelter going for five years.

The capacity ot the smelter here has been
doubled since It started up last summer, and
now that It will no longer pay to ship low

or to Colorado smelting points. It Is
Ikely that the capacity of this smelter will

have to be still farther Increased.
There Is a project on foot o build a big

sni-I- er on the line of the Atchison. nearCer-rllloa- .
In order to get the benefit of chean fnel.

This smelter would be convenient to the Co-
chin and Uolden districts where large quanti-
ties of smelting ore can be sccurrd.

This year the facilities for reducing ore In
the northern aart of thn Territory will be very
materially Increased. There ll hut one smelt-
er In operation In thu northern part of the Ter-
ritory, and that Is at lted Illver City. This Is
lu a rich mineral section which bids fair to be-
come one of the most Important gold produc-
ing dsltrlcts ot the Southwest.

AHIZONA.
Tucsom, Arlx., Jan. 10. The United Verdo

Company at Jerome produces about 80,000
pounds of copper dally.

Itooert Cartineland partner continue de-
velopment work on their l'aragon mine, near
Prescotl. Ther have the shaft down titty
feet, aqd It show rich or all the way.

There ire at present 380 stamps In Yvapal
county, and 345 In Pinal county. At Ilarqua
Hala, Messrs. Calloway A Warer are taking
out considerable ore from the Ponanra and
keeping the forty-stam- mill steadily working.
The Commonwealth Mining Company at
Pearco, Cochise county, employs sixty men,
and ship to the Iueblo smelters three to four
carloads or ore per day. The rock Is rich In
gold and silver, yielding $100 per ton.

Thirty miles east ot Yuma Is the La Fortuna
mine, C. D. Lane owner. The milt has twenty
stamps. The vein was twelve feet wide on
Ui surface, but wldaned out to eighteen feet.
The ore Is taken to the mill without assorting
and pays $40 per ton. The mill started on
Sept. 1, producing $14,000, October $83,000,
Novemoer $04,300, This property employs
sixty men, whoio wage do not exceed $3 per
day par man. The gold ore sampled for Paul
Mognlre out of the Lookout mine averaged
1(1 ounces per ton, A small lot essayed 300
ounces gold,

Tho vulture mines, aro being floated In Eng-
land for $1,800,000, says a prospectus which
Is being circulated among English iuvestore.

At Hillside there Is much activity. At the
Parnell a holil Is being put uo fur tho purpose
ot sinking 100 feet. Ore takoil from the bot-
tom or the ehart Is said to have horned $150
In gold. Itlch shipment- - are being taken from
the Hillside mine, und concentrate! are being
steadily shipped from the mill. The shaft on
thu lllack Cupper is down 175 feet. The show-
ing of ore Is enormous. The shult on the Dado-vill- o

Is down 71 feet, and they are now cross-cuttin- g

toascirtuin the width of the eln,
which Is at least twenty feet, the ore being of
good average qualLy. The Jewell li four miles
west ot the Ulack Copper. The tunnel lu the
Jowell has been driven 300 feet. The ledge is
very large and will supply nut only flux, but
ore of excellent quality.

WASHIM1TO.N.
SiiAT-n,- Jan. U. A mine so rich lu metals

as to bu almost unprovable to work Is ouu ot
the wonder of Teanaway district. In Kittitas
county. It Is a copper mine, owned by the
Johnson brothers of aud the ore
bcuy, which Is about three feet wide. Is a solid
ledge nf native cupper, so tenacious as lo re-
sist pick, drill, und giant ponder, rendering
the process or mining it slow and uncwrtuln.
'lhu ore. with proper maohluery for cutting It
mil.; could be mined and marketed at a net
prolll of live cents a pound.

In the Demi) group. Cascade Ilange, north
of thu Northern pacific, developments and
shipments continued up to Dec. 1, The are
govs from $50 lu $U0 gold and from $50 to $75
silver to the tun, and Is transported by pack
train live miles lo tho railroad. These mines
have paid their wav from the grass root. Tho
Trout Creek mines, a vrcup of about forty
copper claims, are again under bond, the price
belnv $18(1,000. The district Is on the Cas-
cade copper btlt, extending from the Columbia
to the r razor.

UICITIMI COI.UMUIA.
Seattle, Jau. U. seventy miles northwestot the Canadian Pacific ItalUvuy, in the Lllloo-ett- e

country, two prospeuturs have made a dis-
covery of copper In solution. In the shape of a
mountuln stream flowing at the rate ot about
10.0UO,gallons In twenty-fou- r b"urs, and hav-
ing its source near a copper ledge eighty feetwide. Two tons of this water yields 30ipoundslof melalllo copper, carrying a smallpercentage of gold.

On Loughborough Inlet, 230 miles from Vic-
toria, the largest copper ledge known in the
world waa discovered In November by Victoria
prospectors. Elcht locations were made jver
two miles In leiiKth, the width of the ledge
from wull to wall being l.iuo lest. The sur- -

f
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fas oropnlnM jrv ratnfM of 8 p Cast, cop-
per, $3 silver, and S3 cant gold.

Th Fltsslmmona copper mine on Jam In-

let, which haro beta under bond to Vancouver
were told on th 7th. th considerationSen, $80,000.

The iprlng-llk- e weather since th latter part
of November has denuded tba mountains of

now and enabled miner and prospsotor to
proseaut their work to'great advantage.

The sale of th War Kagl tain to a Mon-
treal syndicate for $850,100. and the payment
of th monthly dividend nf $36,000 by It
neighbor, Le.Uol, hay been th vnU In
llossland.

The War Kajl ha paid dividend amount-
ing to $175,000 within a year, and la reported
In eioeilsnt condition.

Th Dardanelles croup of Ave oIatm In a
basin by the aam nam. In Clocan dlstrlot. la
now opened by a abaft at a depth ot 330 feet
and Mveral drift aggregating about 1.000
feL Nearly 600 ton of ore hay been mined
and marketed, giving imetter return at 206
ouncee of silver and 0 per cent. lead. The
average ore of the mine run 76 ounces, and
about 40 pr cnt. lead.

The entire output of gold. llver. copper, and
lead of the province during the past year, ex-c- d

f5.500,000, or nearly $3,600,000 In ex-
cess of the produotlon of last rear. From pres-
ent Indications, Trail Creek and th Kootenai
alone will produce over $8,000,000 during the
coming year, whit Boundary, Yale, Cariboo,
th Straits countv. and th West Coast, will
be able to awell th total to over $7,000,000.

ALASKA.
Sxattlx, Jan. 0. The latest report fmm

the Yukon are that, th winter thus far has
been comparatively mild, enabling th miner
to do considerable outsld work. They are
looking for an exceedingly brisk season, and an
Influx of capital.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
DtAOWooo. 8. D.. Jan. 15. The estimates

of th mineral oatpnt for ths Ulack Hill for
180(1 are $0,600,000. Ot this gold amounted
to $8,340,000. aud silver and ooppsr furnished
ths remainder. The estimates tor this rear
are $13,000,000.

In th Mora group, nagged Top. several
hundred pounds of ore bavo been taken ont
and aacked. valued at $3,400 to the ton. The
find was made at a depth of fifty-fl- y feet,
and In the aam character of lime rock as all
tho lUgged Top ores. The Ragged Top Unld
Mining Company haa received smelter re-
turn from Its first shipment, amounting to $71
to thu ton.

The Nancy Hank and Maud S. have been
sold to MaLachlan t-- Hyman. and shallow
open out have given assays of from $0 to IV0.

At the Kllsnberg frsctlon recent assay
show $87 to the ton. At th new town of

th third started at th camp, lots that
sold a few weeks axo for $50 are now going at
$600. Kverrthltig I now on ths boom order,
buildings are going up on all eldest boarding
shanties are Jammed, and the producing mines
are increasing their shipments. It Is now esti-
mated that about 100 tons of ore are going
out weekly, valued at from $4,000 to $8,600,

A very tint slope of ore ha been unearthed
atthoHolden Slipper at Iltll Cltv. from which
ore valued at $105 to the ton Is being taken.

three citEuna run pusst cat.
Pas IVasa't I.ooklaa-- for Flahl, hat

tVsis'l lladaUa Ar Bog, KHher.
He waa black and white. He was attached to

White Wings, one of Commissioner Waring'
angels. White Wings rsmovos tho ashes and
rubbish In Nassau and lleekman streets, and
he that is, this black .and white dog-acc- om

panies mm-m- at is, vvmie mngs, tne
his (or their) trips. He-t- he black and

white dog, that Is-- wa with hlm-t-hat Is,
Whit Wlngs-- on Saturday night when Whit
Wing wa removing the ashes. Now, White
Wings believed that could
lick anything that stood on four feet. Cats,
Whit Wing thought, were Just meat
tor So It wa that when
a long, low, rakish-lookin- g black cat
loomed up on the lleekman street hori-io-

White Wings laid to Ulack-an- d

White " Lay low, Towssr," or words to that ef-

fect it growled and stowed him-
self away underneath the ash cart. The black
cat came on, all nnsusuectlng. White Wings
watched her until she waa less than twenty feet
off, and then ha hissed "bio cm, Towser."
From underneath the wagon there camu ablack
and white streak. It went like the wind, and
three leaps brought It to the long, low, rakish-lookin- g

black cat, which was long, low, and
raklsh-lookln- g no longer, but rather like an
arch of one of the llrooklyn llrldge tower.

o yelped, the cat yowled,
and in a good deal less time than It
takee to tell It the two "ere mixed,
while White Wings stood Inside his cart
holding to a wheel with one hand and his slda
with the other and roaring with laughter.

lt yelped, the cat yowled, and all
that could be seen was a bundle ot fur rolling
and tossing about the afreet, The yelping and
yowling woke the neighborhood. Hound and
round the ball of fnr rolled, now on the pave-
ment and now In trie roadway. Suddenly if
shot down an area. Then from below ther
came confused noises. Ther were confused for
Just about one minute. At the end ot that time
they were distinct, and they were all yelps.
There was no question but that thn voice was
the mice of White Wings
stopped laughing. He listened. He had been
listening some ten seconds when a black and
white streak, with Its tall between Its legs,
leaped from the area, with loud shrieks. Us-bi-

It came a long, low, rakish black cat, with
all sail sat on the mlxzen. "Sacrol" snorted
White Wings, and he hurled his shovel at the
black and white streak, but misted it, Down
the street went The long,
low, rakish black cat was three paces behind.
Ther were In that position when they disap-
peared blocks away down the hill toward Wall
street, and the crowd gavn three cheers for
pussy, whoso evidently had borrowed counsel
ot that old rat Poloniua:

Ileware
Ot entrance to a quarrel, but bring In,
llear't that toe opposed msy beware otthee.

itni.T vv i.v aomi.AXDT stubet.
A .lerssv Cltv Una Knocked llown nad. Ill

Watch Mtolto-Fot- ad Arrested.
While John Tolte, 65 years old, who lives on

Sea View avenue, Jersey City, was waiting
through Cortlandt street on his way to the ferry
at 3:30 o'clock yesterday morning a poorly
dresaed man atepned up to him and demanded
money.

"I have nothing to glr you," (aid Tolte.
"Well, I'vu got something to give yon," said

the poorly dressed man as ha punched Tolta In
the eye.

A Tolte fell th poorly dressed man jumped
on htm, and, clutohlng hi throat with on
hand, stole his watch with the other. Toko
tried to call for help, but he couldn't a much
as make a squeak. William Meers ot 43 Elev-
enth street, who was passing, shouted for him,
however, and Policeman Keogb, who Is on duty
at the ferry house, came up on a run. The thief
saw him coming and ran through Washington
street to Liberty street, than down to Weststreet, where be dodged In and out among thetrucks, wagons, and stands there. He kentaway from Keogh for six blooks, but was Anally
arrested.

Meers, who had followed, was so anxious to
tell the policeman Just how the robbery tookplace that Keogb was Impressed and looked htmuu all night In the station haute as a witness.
The thief gave his name as James Madden aad
said he lived at 038 Greenwich street. Later In
the morning ho was arralaned in the Centre
Street Police Court and held for trial. Th
stolen watch was found on him. Tolte was In
court, his eye blackened and badly swollen. liedeclared that he would pro. rente Madden, aud
ae Meers gay his solemn word of honor to ap-
pear as a witness he wa released.

HTAIITBD OVT TO KIt.T, INDIANS
The Hlortea of Two Cold and Hungry Lit-

tle Xlroohlyn Iloya,
Policeman Edelman of the Hamburg avenue

station. Wllllamsburgh, early yesterday morn-
ing found two boys crying on the stoop of a
house at Wllloughby and Myrtle avenues. He
spoke to them and they told him they were lost.
Edelman took both to the station, where they
described themselves as John Joyce, 13 years
old. of 1360 Do Kalb avenue, and Anton J

13 years uld. of 180 Trautman street.
When the boys were closely questioned .luneoke
said that he and Joyco left their homes oil Satur-
day morning and Intended going West.

"Joyce," Jauecke added, "told me to leave
my homo. He said that we could go out West
and have lots of fun shooting Indians, He tntd
mo that ho knew the conductors ot some trains
and that we wnuldu't have to do much walking.
All the money we had was n cents und that
didn't last very long, for after we gut to the
bridge we felt hungry and bought cookies. Wo
hung around the bridge until we got cold and
then I lold Joyro I didn't think I'd go West.
He culled me a rool. but I made on my mind
not to go yet. and trumped around the street
with Joyce until the policeman found us. I was
afraid logo hunie."

Joyce denied that he Induced hla companion
to leave home. A policeman waa aent to the
homes of both boys. Janeoka' father went to
the station house and took him home. The
father of Joyce refused to have anything to do
with hla aon. H said he waa Incorrigible. Acharge of vagranuy wa made against toe boy,
and when he was arraigned In the Ewea Street
Polio Court ye.terday th cider Joyce told Jus-
tice Lemon that the boy wa very bad. The
boy was committed to the care of the Chil-
dren's Society.
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INDIA'S FAMINE PROBLEM.

OOttKANDBH BOOTIt.TVCKBB TEZL3
VV A ItEMEtlT,

Cause of the Intranatal Mtnrvntlon of Mill.
tona-Cha- rltr aftha Native-- A Plan far
VttlllalaK Waste Laada and Delaai Away
with (ha Ealortlen aCtna Meaay Leader.

Few person In this country re better In-

formed about th starving million ot India
than Frederick, Dooth-Taoke- r. commander ot
tho Salvation Army, Commander Booth-Tnok-

wa bom In India and ha spent most
of hi Ufa there. He haa studied the people not
only from an official viewpoint, but also from
that of the native. U ha looked at the sit-
uation 1 through English eys, through East
Indian eyes, and through American eyes, so
that very llttl ha escaped him. He ha been
able to do this because If there evsr was a cos-
mopolite In blood as well as feeling, the Com-
mander Is on. During the French revolution
on of hit groat-uncle- ths Count do Lautour,
wa guillotined, and hi maternal grand-
father Uft Franca and ssttled In India. The
family established one of th now oldest bank-
ing houses In India. HI paternal ancestor
were English. Bom ot them took a hand on
the American side tn the war of Independence,
fought In th early battles of the Revolution,
and afterward went to Ilermuda, and cam
verr near being shot by the British for their
services to America, One of Commander
Uooth-Tuoke- r' earliest childhood recollection
Is of tho mutiny In India. It wa th err of an
oldsr sister. waUag htm up one morning with
"Get up. Freddy I The mutlneri are com-
ing!" He and the other children were smug-
gled Into a watting carriage. In order not to
arouse the auiplcton of the natlrea, and hur-

ried off to a steamer, which bore the family to
a place ot safety. Soon after thl ho was taken
to England to bs educated. After being grad-
uated from college ho passed the East Indian
civil service examination, received his com-
mission, and returned to India, A a Gov-
ernment official he lost no opportunity to
study tho natives and do missionary work
among them. Finally a copy ot the IKur Cry
fell Into his hands. After reading It care-
fully ho aikcd for a leave of absence. He w ent
to London, and, after making a study of Sal-
vation Army principles and work, threw up
hi Kast Indian commission and Joined the
Army. That was sixteen years ago. Slues
then he hss been the commissioner for th
Army In India most of the time, and he came
directly from there to this country at tho time
ot the split lu tho Army last rear.

While In India Commander Booth-Tuck-

made two tour through the country with
Gen. Ilooth to look Into the condition of the
poorer classes, with a vlow to working out
soma scheme or their relief by Hie Salvation
Army. Tho last tour was made the year be-

fore be came here, and the first four years pro-vlo-

Couple these two tour with hta ex-

periences, the year (pent In Army work among
both high caste and low ca;te natives, and It Is
no wonder that ths Commandur speak with a
clear understanding on this subject.

"Fa nine? Have I seen 11 In India?" he said
tn response to a question. "Them are districts,
and those some of the fairest, where hunger
is never absent, wLero cholera average
three hundred thousand deaths In an ordinary
year. Starvation claims at least one million.
The official, actuarial death rate of India
amount to 41 a thousand. That Is th aver-ag- o.

The local death rata ranges frnmCSO to
80 a thousand. The; death rate nf the cl.y ot
New York I about 34 a thousand, that of tho
State- being less than SO a thousand. The
death rate of th entire United Slates
averages only 13 a thousand. In other words,
without the pressure of any special famine,
under ordinary circumstances, 13,000,000 veo-pi- e

die ) early. It is certain that at least
1,000,000 of there die of starvation and Its at-
tendant diseases.

"Sir William Hunter, tho hlstcrlan of In-

dia, and the greatest living authority on In-
dian statistics, calculates that from thirty to
forty mllllou people 'scarcely over lose th sen-
sation of hungsr In fact, do not know th
feeling of a full stnmaoh, except In the mango
season.' Even this exception, existing only
over a few week In each year, need qualifica-
tion, since every mango tree Is Jealously.'guard-ed- ,

and, barring the extra watchmen engaged,
tho hungry multitude goes hungry still. This
preliminary want preceding acknowledged
'amines makes the latter tho more terrible.

"The population of India Islalmost entirely
agricultural, that Is, about 375 out of Its .100
mllllonsnive In villages or country towns, and
arc dependent upon the land for their sup-
port. It Is In these villages that the chronto
want exists, and that the pressure of famine
Is most keenly felt. In the towns wages aro
higher, employment 1 morn easltr obtained,
and the charity of rich natives obviates any
serious amount nf suffering. Hence, also, the
exlstenco Uld extent of the chronic suffering
como to be doubted, as It Is Judged largely from
the comparatively flourishing condition of the
cities.

"The East Indians, no matter how poor,
are a aiost polite, gracious, hospitable people.
They address all Government officials as
'mabap' (mother and father) or 'gharlbhar-wa- r'

(protector of the poor), and so wicked do
they think It to turn a beggar away empty-hande- d

that they will give their last grain of
rice and be compelled to pawn their eating or
oooklng vessels to get more. I shall never for-
got one experience in some villages. The
country was a veritable Paradise. To th or-
dinary European and official eye there was no
sign of want. Indeed, the harvest had been
abundant, the soil wa prolific, and every-
thing appeared to b flourishing. But I was
not there as an official. It waa aa a Salva-
tionist, dressed In thn native costume, with
bare feet and begging bowl, that I hod gone
from hut tn hut collecting my midday meal of
rooked rite and vegetable curries. On re-
turning to the thatched hovel which was the
home of tha vlllago Salvationist who was my
host, he remarked that at one ot the homes
visited by me the lost handful of rice they pos-
sessed hod been emptied Into my begging
bowl. I hastened to return It with Inteiest,
but could hardly persuade the givers to pt

It. That night there waa an outcry of
'Thletl' 'Thief I' ao common In theae vlllagea
aa top almost taken as a matter of coura.
provided that It did not happen to be your
house that had been broken Into. I discov-
ered the next day that tha robbery had been
traced to the honse of a man who had been
without food for flva days. Driven to des- -

firatlnn by the sufferings of his wife who lay
at home with an Infant at her bosom,

he had broken Into a neighbor's house,
"A curious thing Is that the gro.toit num-

ber of deatha from starvation occur In the
most fertile districts. Mow let us trace back
the cause of tho fearful mortality. A trails
union system two or three thousand years old
prevails In the villages of India. The centre
of every model village is occupied ly the land
owners. It Is divided Into flvo sections. Ono
Is campled by the cultivators of the land, an-
other by tha weavers, another by thn tanuerr,
the fourth br the potters who make the conk-
ing and eating vesels, and the lait by the
sueepora or scavengers. The system Is such
that every man. woman, and child Is taught to
follow some profession, or, rather, oiuupatlon,
and to assist at thn harvests. Sometimes there
are two harvests, again, three. In a year, ."o
matter what these ueojle do, they are paid In
food, that Is, grain. Another source at wealth
Islthe huge herds of buffalo that bring the
landowners regular incomes,

"A clarified butter called 'ghl' ts made from
the milk, and this Is sblppnd to the oltlrs. The
castes who watch ths cattle, and who make
the ghl. arn paid every day In buttermilk.
Every .morning at 4 o clock the housewives
In the vlllagea get up, xnd yon can hear them

rinding the dav' eupply of corn. They throw
alltttle ot tho flour Into a bowl nf watered
buttormllk and make a fool called ghen. The
supply Is always scant, far the housowlfo
knows that If no rnln falls she and her family
will not have enough grain to carry them over
to the next harveit. Sn It Is always, stint,
stint, stint, and when It Isn't stint it is starve.
Could the landowners resvrve enough grain
to tide over these times of want? They could,
but they don't want to du that. They turn It
Into money for thumsuhei, exporting much ot
It.

"Tho Salvation Army has a great plan of
dealing with the root of thlstrjubte. To be-
gin with. In different parts of India there are
vast tracts of fertile land lying Idle. In Brit-
ish India alono the Government returns show

siiunre miles, hlle there Is us much
again to br found In the various native States,
'these lands are aronly capable of maintaining
In comparative comfort thn whole of the starv-
ing population of the empire, and of meeting
the natural Increase for years to come. If the
people who need It could only he placed upnn
It under conditions that would enable them at
once to work It and partake of the results of
their labor. The Government la paternal, and
administer honest Justice, and Its lawi are
among the most perfect of human laws, but
ths dlmoulty here is that the starving masses
or low-cas- people. Suppose one of these
low-cas- villager applies to th Government
for a tract of waste land, II ha to do so
through native officer who are landowners,
and he soon And that U any Jaor tl heard of

ift..lBHIiH

Jit wanting to be a landowner h will offer
or It. However much th Governments pos-

sessing this waste land may desire to have the
loor people enjoy It beneflts, and however
anxious th poor peoola may be to avail them-
selves ot thn opportunity. It Is almost univer-
sally admitted that the of soma
outside organization Is necessary to effect the
desired result. Now, this Is our plan. We
go to tha jovsrnment aud ask for, say 1,000
acres ot this waste land as near to tho vil-
lages a posslll. Then wo go to the land-
owner of a vlllago and sayi 'W have this
land) your people are starving! let us have
fifty families.' The landowner answers)
'What, you want fifty ot my families? Never)
You oant have them.' 'Very well, then.' the
Salvationist answers, 'we will take a whole
caste. Thoy will follow us. Ged bless you.'
Then tho landowner rune after tba Salvation-1s- t

and say I 'Plea so don't do that. You'll
break up my village. I'll let you have tha
fifty families.' Soon enough people are trans-ferr- ol

to our village settlement to flit It. aad
the Immediate result Is that not only thoy, but
tha peoplotn tha villages also hav a more labor
and consequently more food,

"Again, near every model village In India
aro considerable tracts of waste land reserved
for grazing purposes. Now when we ask a land
owner for Ufty families we also ask blm for,
say, twenty acres ot this land, 'But I need It
for my cattle.' he answers, 'Ob, gtve It to
us.' renlles the Salvationist, 'and we will raise
nongb fodder on It. whloh we will glvn to jou,

to knap your cattle from starving In tlmn ot
famine. Have vou a tank on It?' Jo.' re-
plies th lasd owner, with a shrug. 'Don't
talk about It. We'v been applying to the
Government for one for three years, and It
will probably bslongnr than tint beforo we
get It.' Ah, that' becauso you can't deal di-
rectly with tho Government as we cn. Give
us the twenty acres we want and we'll hao a
ank put on your place.' This get the desired

land every time.
"This land will be divided Into small pints

and allotted to tho most needy famlllus In the
place. It Is 1elleved that tho produce of such
allotment, added to the earnings of th

would supuly him with reasonable suIh
ilsttuce. Whllo the land so obtained would bo
under the direct management of the Salva-
tion Army so lung as it was used far the pur-
poses fur which it was acquired. It would lapsa
to the village authorities from whom It was ob-
tained lu tore of Its ceasing to be used by the
poor people to whom It had Wn allotted.

"Freedom of contract Is the ourse of India.
The money lender Is king of the situation.
Nothing Is much 'Mtter known by th" friends
of Indlar.or much more to lamented than the
bondage tn which the usurer hold the bulk or
the peasant population. Th ordinary rate of
interest charged in theTvlllages Is from h

to one-thir- of tno amount advanced.
In oilier worda. from 35 lo .13 per cut. But
ll Is common for the money lender, with client
who are so Ignorant, and whoio exigencies are
ao urgrnt. to charge 60, 76, nnd even 100 per
cent Now we propose to wine nut this evil
by moans at the village bank or Village Broth-
erhood, kn.iwn as the ltalffelsen system In Ger-
many and tho Wolemhorg lu Italy. Wo have
embraced llmlr Idea and adapted It to thoparticular condition ot India and the pecu-
liar habits of her poor people. I say 'poor.'

It Is only Intended for those without
credit, without property on which thoy could
obtain an advance of mouev, however trifling,
except by being plundered in tho merciless
manner tbnt prevails. The success of the
plan lu Germany and Italy would oem

If It were not testified to by tho most
trustworthy witnesses and proved by statis-
tic! , the money lender In many districts having
betome utl but extinct, borne Idea of tho

of Its operations and the value of Us bane-fl- ti
may be gathered from tho simple fact

that In a few years tha turnover In liermauy
has been AMSO.OOO.OOO. with only for'y de-
faulters. By thlsaystem we will be ablo to
revolutionize the country and rescue the poor
from the claws.of the usurers without special
legislation. It Is admirably suited to the
needs of all grlcultural people In every coun-
try.

It ipnma to me that the distress In India
should appeal particularly tn American peo-
ple. American missionary societies own mil-
lions of dollars' worth of properly there, and
haro under absolute rulo at least one hundred
thousand British sublects. The Uorernmont
is most appreciative and grateful for the wotk
done by Amerlcau missionaries, forsome of the
very best missionaries there rotne from this
country, and It haa subsidized them to th ex-
tent of $100,000 for educational and medical
work."

itltS, CLAltK IHtOri'ED A tS TtlLT..

DU lire. Melville Ilfk It Ijpf Hha Hajs
Hh Uldn't, und la I,rt On.

By an application of worldly wisdom not to
be found In any law book Magistrate Flammer
decided yesterday a somewhat puzzling case
which came up In Jefferson Market Court.
Mrs. Mary Clark of 307 East Tenth street ac-

cused Mrs. Annie Melville, a halrdresier of
455 Ninth avenue, ot having stolen $5 from
her while the tno women were shopping to-

gether In one ot tho department stores. Mrs.
Clark dropped a $5 bill. A moment later Mrs.
Melville plcxed up from the floor her own hand-
kerchief which she had drorped. There was in
her hand also a bill. Mrs. Clark promptly ac-
cused her of having picked up her bill.

" You have It In your hand now," she said.
"What was your bill" asxd .Mrs. Melville." A $3 bill." replied Mrs. Clark.
" Well, there Is tho till 1 have In my hand,"

said Mrs. Melville, opening her hand und show-
ing a 91 hill.

Nevertheless, tho other Woman that
Mrs. Melville had her bill, and caused herarrest
by the store detective. Mie was searched and
lu a muff, which she carried nil the other hand,
was some change and a $3 bill crumpled up In a
silk handkerchief. Mrs. Melville Insisted that
the bill was her own. but she was locked up. In
court yesterday her husband, Edward J. Mel-vlll- o,

whu Is a barber, was present. In the side
room he and his wife nnd the comuUluant had
a talk, which culmtnutod In a suggestion that
Mrs. Clark refuse to press the charge and ac-
cept $5 fruui Melville.

"Yos, I'm icrtect!y willing to do that," said
she.

"All right. I'll give yon tha $5 rather than
have u lot of trouble." said Melville.

"You will do nothing of the kind," cried his
wife. " 1 didn't take her $6. and I'll stand trial
before I'll give her $5. or let sou give It to her."

That settled the matter for tha time, but upon
the stand Mrs. Clark told Magistrate Flammer
that the Melvllles had offertd her $3 to with-
draw the charge.

"Will you give her the $5?" the Magistrate
asked Mrs. Melville.

"If yuu order mo to," she replied. "I won't
unless you do."

" 1 can't order you tn," replied thn Magistrate;
"but don't you think It would be better for you
to give $5 than to have a lot or trouble?"

"Your Honor," said Mis. Melville. "I am an
honest woman, I can bring witnesses to mr
honesty. I didn't take this woman's money, and
1 shall not give her $5 to save myself trouble. I
would rather stand trial."

"Madam, you are discharged," said tho Mae-lstrat- e.

FLATIIVNII'S ASOIKST ClIVHCll.

The Kefbrmed Dutch Hocleti'e Present
Kdlrle w Century Old,

Yesterday was tba 100th anniversary of the
dedication ot the Deformed Dutch Church in
Flalbueh avenue and Church lane In Flatbush,
but the formal oelobratlon of the event will not
take place until night. The only
variation yesterday from the usual services was
In the Introduction of u more elaborate musical
programme. That the occasion, however, was
regarded as of special Interest was shown lu
the larre attendance, many furiner members nf
the old church coming frum a considerable dis-
tance to participate In tha services. In his
nrrmon tho llev. Cornelius L, Welles, tho pas-
tor, briefly referred to Hut hlstnrliuletent.

The lleforined Dutch Church Society of Flat-bus- h

has thu dlntliH-tlol- i nf being thu most
venerahlo lellglous body on Lung Island. It
was orgunlzeil Just 34'.' uart ago under the
namuof "Medwnut." Thu niimo of (Inv. Stuy-vesa-

figures among thu original subscribers
to the building fund. In HIDn the llret mllllca
was enlarged, ami tha new building was used us
a hospital fur the patriot toldlur who weru
wounded In thn battle nf Lung Island, lu 17113
theohurch vtas torn down und the presentonu
erected. Some additions aud changes have
been made during thu past century, but Hie
solid foundations remain, Tho society Is nnu nf
thn richest rellslnus urganlratlnns In the Lulled
States, still owning moil of tha wide acres or
land with which It was originally endowed, and
much of which is now of ureal value for build-
ing rurpotes. Until thn beginning nf thn pres-
ent century It was the custom hi bury all tha
pastors and all the members of the congrega-
tion, who could uttord to pay for tho privilege,
under the churoh.

At tho celebration night addresses
will bo made by the Itev. Dr. A. DuWItt Mnsnu,
President of thn Clnssls; the ltev, K. II. Cue,
pastor ot the Colteglutu Church of this city; thu
ltev. Dr. J. M. Farrar. and others. Thoru will
also bu a reception in thu old psrsonaxe.

Fatty Charge Against Police Captain
IVoiiIi,

The Lone Island City Police Commissioners
Preferred charges against Police Captain An-

thony S. Woods about a year agu and suspended
him from duty. Tho trial dragged through
several months, and though nil thu evidence
was submitted over two months ago no decision
has been rendered by the Ciimmlssluiiars. 'lhu
Captain was charged with neglect of duty. On
Saturday a new set of ohurgss was served on
him. Philip J. Coffey. Mayor G lesson's pri-
vate secretary, acouses Capt, Woods nfuslngon
trolley cars a pass Issued to members nf tha
police force. In the mean timo the Captain Is
drawing full pay and a Sergeant Is detailed to
do his work.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria..

You lose one of the p'ensures ;caS, I

of llle if you don'l use Woodbury's 4j I i

Facial Soap, It is the best Soap. 2x '
" " "

. 'it

DBViiKBNttKaa xif mnooKtrir.
Dr. Fmalt Thinks It Ha Iusreaeed Rather

Than lereod Under the Rnlnee Ivr.
The Iter. Dr. I. K. Funk, at the meeting of tha

American Temperance Union In Chlcksrlng
Hall yestarday, undertook to reply to the pre-

sentment of tho Kings Connty Grand Jury,
whloh refused to take cognizance of his ehargss
against tha District Attorney and police officials
of Brooklyn for alleged of tba
Rain law. He repeated the charge he mad
a few week ago, and then saldi

"The Grand Jury Invites any citizen who has
any complaint to make of any violation ot law
to mak It to the District Attornsy. and It com-

plains becauee the officers of our leaudld not
make mora personal complaints. And yet It
tells us that there are 3,700 complaints unacted
upon In the office of the District Attornsy, Just
haw many complaints doss tho Grand Jury wish
to hays before It begin to Investigate?

"Th Investigation Ixtora tha Grand Jury
was simply, wa regret to ' say, a farce, for tha
District Attorney's offlc was th preiecutlng
attorney against Itself. It was at onca tha
prosecutor and dfndnt; It tried the case for
the people against Itself, examined the wit-
nesses, and Interpreted tit law and xpllnd
tho evidence to tha Jury whloh had been of-

fered against Itself and tha Pollc Department.
We asked for outside counsel; this wa tjenled
us. Surely, In a case which affects the District
Attorney outsld counsel should be provided,
otherwise a miscarriage of Justice Is a certainty,
no matter how Intelligent maybe theGraud
Jury. The following Is an axampto of the

furnished:
"The Grand Jury was led to believe that

crime had been reduced 36 per cent, this year
over last under tho present District Attorney.
By taking several montns, which Inoluded the
ltrst three months under the Haines law, when
this law was reasonably wellenforscd, this false
appearance Is given to the facts. But th pollc
records show the following to be the actual
facts:
Arrests for sll causes. September, October, and

November. I HU3 !. ., 11.17$
Arrests foratl eausss, Heptsmber. October, and

November. lVt) . . , 11,188

Decrease , 130
llato ot decrease. I.ttperrenu

Arrests for drankeqness, September, October,
and .November. Inun e.HOS

Arrests for druukenntM, bepiember, October,
and Xerember, lso 0,M

Deersaae tsRatsardecreaie, ot I percent.
"Nor dora the decrease ot crime for the entireyear Justify any so great claim for credit a tha

GraniKIury wis wroncly made to believe. The
pollc records show.
Arrest for all causes during 1809. equal 44.81T
At rests for allcatises during laud, equal 4W.IWU

Iloereaso 1.(07
Hate ur decrease, a fraction over flvo per cent.
"Of this decrease 1,808 was during the single

month of June. Striking June from the calendar
thedeorease for the remaining eleven months Is
480, or u slight fraction morn than 1 per cent.
It must also be borno In mind here that It Is a
common remark among tho temperance work-
ers that tho police during 1800 are not nearly so
ready to arrest drunken men on the streets as la
former years, and It Is believed generally among
these workers that there has been no decrease
of drunkenness In the city but au actual In-
crease."

He ended by saying that he would continue
his efforts tn bring the officials of Brooklyn and
New York to a realization of their negligence.

A XUVTUrVI, ITALIAN liliSVEltAnO.
Jamee IliDso, Who I Unly IS Tsars Old,

Arrested Again far llobktrr.
James DeQno is a very lough Italian boy, 13

years of age. Since he was 8 James, who Uvea
at 8 Jonea atreet. baa been In hot water y.

The truancy agenle and the Gerry
Society agents have arrested htm a dozen times,
and twice he haa been rommltted to Institu-
tions, but In one way or another haa managed
to get free again after each little escapade.

About four months ago the boy held up an-

other boy on Mod street and Informed him that
he'd break his face It he didn't clveupacenL
The other boy didn't have iba cent, so James
proceeded to carry out his threat. He had
caused a nose to bleed and an eye to swell when
a policeman came along and arrested him. The
other boy fled for his life, and, as James's
parents expressed indifference regarding his
fate, a charge of vagrancy was made against
him, and ho was given in churge of a Gerry
agent.

Un Sept. 18 last James, who was free onco
more, went Into an empty building la the lower
part of tha city and proceeded to cut away the
lead pipe, lie managed to got about seventy-liv- e

pounds, and was dragging It along slowly
when lhu watchman caught him and arrested
him. He was tried for this offence In the Court
of Special Sessions and convicted, bat the three
Justtres cuuld not believe the stories of deprav-
ity tuld nf htm, aud, nfter lecturing him
saunuiy, suspenueu sentence aim sent mm
home, tilnce that tlmu James has not figured
publicly at all. But on Saturday be became
reckless. Going In to James Brock's grocery at
343 Mott street, he pointed at a box on the top
belt behind th counter.

"Say. mister, give me that box. will yer?"
Mr. llrnck. being a d man, pro-

ceeded to climb up after th box. He had Just
about reached it v hen another boy who was lu
the stare. Max (il.isberg, called to blm thatJames was robbing ths store. Whan Brock
looked around thn boy was filling his pockets
with cakes of fancy soap. As lie started down
Jau.es Jumped on Max, punched him a couple
of times, und then ran out, leaving a trail afsoap behind blm. Bruck rave chase and caught
the youngster a block away,

There was a smile on the boy's dirty face
when he was arraigned in the Csntre Street
Police Court yesterday, and when he was com-
mitted to the care of an agent of thn Gerry
society he held up two tobacco-staine- d fingers
and paid:

" For God's sake, give me a elggy."
To reporter who tried lo talk to him James

said i
"1 ain't got nuttln' to say except that I got

pinched, and the rapper showed up on me. I
want It understood, though, that when I do ma
bit this time I'm goln' ter reform."

James's " bit" will not be up for many years,
at the Gerry society mans to hold on lo htm tnl
time.

IUIUOKLIN IIIOHWA X3IAX NABttEV.

Caught T'nder a Ifaltrcss After Hleallaj
Mrs. Ulllea' rkelbaok.

As.Mrs. Adeline Glllon was entering her house,
680 Baltic street, Brooklyn, at 10 o'cloeu Satur-
day night, a young man ran up to her and
grabbing her pockelbook, which waa In her
hand. Jumped over the Iron fence, aud disap-
peared in tha cellar of the adjoining honse. She
was confused for a moment, but as soon as she
realised what had happened gave tha alarm,
and one uf her nelghuore entered the cellar and
found the thief hiding undur an old mattress.
He was searched unit thn pockelbook, which
contained $3, win found lu his pocket. This
wai- - returned to Mrs, Gllleu and t be man vtas
turned nter the pollco. At the Sixth avsnuo
station he said lie waa Lewis Murray, 33 years
old, of 017 Union street, He will bearralgnod
befvre Justice Tlghe tills morning.

Court Catendara This Day,
Appellate UMilon 6upmne Court Ilecess unlllTili)u, Jan. lu, I 1'. U.
hu rune Cnuribiccial Term t'srt I. Motion eal

enitar oalleil at 1U.U0 A, M, Tart II, mat.
lers. l'nit III. -- Clear, Minimis. Demurrers Sot.
181, 1U3. Prcferrul causes Nos. HU7U, sues, SU07,
1II10H, aoOO, SK7U, 4133, 4013, 4070,4077, 4018.
4UU3. i'urt IV. -- clear. Law and Kace-H- oi. aaso.
tUUI). 4UI19. 4UNV, lUSt, mi), 40t) 'tuna, 41)60.
luii,, oii7, 4uui, tl7. 4i:ia. inn, 41011. 4190.
mil, 4V17. 4VIK, .I7MI, II152. aUIV, 404U. 4UM.
4UC.I, 4IIII1, 4IIIIV, 4IOV, 41111, 413, 4m. 41(0!
4181, ilst, 4IU4, iqm, U101, 11703. W7u3. ran V.

Clear, Lusts rroni ran IV. fart VI. Adjourned
until luesila), Jau. ID. 1HU7. Tun VII. Clear.hloaita railroad cases. Part VIII, Adjourned (or
Ibe term Irlal lerin-I'u- rt II, Clear, I'rerrrred
causes-N- o. lou54, yi57, Hl'Sfl, wool, V434, U7MI,
II5U5, lUdl.ll, Virti, OTSO, UO'JII .StJUO, lUOOa. 3000.
DJOlt, U304,BBU, (Hill, 10048, 100411, 1U0S0.
11)031, lOOaV. 1UD33, 101134. I (I U 1)7. 104(0, 1014.
10037, 1HD73 1'art HI. Case unrlnlilieil. No..
43SU, !l:lll, S4U0, 3ll?S, 67UU, SUltl. 3SDH, 6n3,
BV77, lt, 4U13, VN37, 440V, 416V, I1J77, 30UU.
U7U3, U73V, H7Sa. 073U, UiUV, Hd'.'J. (JM!4, Iuiiih-,1-
-- Nos. ii.it:). 0444, aua4, fart IS'.- - Clear. Csses
tram l'.irl HI, 1'art V Case uuftnlslirii.. Cases
troui 1'ari III. Tart VI. -- Clear, Cues from I'ari III,
l'arl ar. Nos. l4, 4701. alius, 4001, 8M3.
mini, D1IUJ, 3(1411, null- -, 37:lJ, 67311. OHO, 104U,
U4Ut), IIIIU0, 403, 1)1113, 11,111(1, MH'J, 11.147. lltlH.
UOBU, 0070, UII7V, tienrt. Inquest No, OtSO Port
VIII. Clear. Cases iroin I'aii Ml. i'ari 1.- - Cam
unUnlsliud. Cases from 1'arivlt. Tart X. Case
unfinished. Cases from 1'art Ml. 1'urc l. i.ae
uiitlulslieil. Cases rrom 1'art II. Part ll. --Clear,
Cases from 1'art II,

vurroKuto's Court Trial Term Wills nf William
Csuipuell, Annie Crone, Michael Murptiy, Aume
Blcrn, hue CUarller ai luilit) .1, l. 1 numbers tor
lirotiole-M'l- lls ot hllilua Apiul, hllahetl, A.
Wrlunt, Maria it. lirudy ul nlmu A JI lirldjoi
Harris at X 1". M

City Court -- Speed! us. Iriil Term
1'art I, Case uuilnlsliHi Nos, MU7, luGo, HH,
U04, lunil, 310, UU, 1441, 33V, 1408, 1440, 0S7,
UUII4, W3'.'U, UO, 1J(, 1117, 1107, 1431, ".'BStl. 14I1U
1471, 147W, A3U, 144N, U0, 111,17. VII, 40s, lung
IKOl), I'.rl II. Clear, Nos. Hi4, jav. 1VMI0. IKlu,
000, 330, 1143, llfsl, 1003. 1(11)7, lUnfi. 1130, K3,
V0S. 398, 11101, 4HV, Ut. U30, VUH. 11441. SHU,
11170. 1711,11011, III), 8VI, lts, tiua, 040. U84. 1871.
U41.3U3U, liBO, 11103. 1J70, IU7V, HUT, 700.78:1,
7U8, 7 1 a. 1'art Ill.-C- ase untlnlstied. Kos. 1114.
77H, DIM, 070, Dtti, 7111), It it), SOU, K4V, t40, 847.
848, 080,084, 088, 0l), 0n7, 088, 80S. 888. 800.
Will, 1'art IV. Clear, aiinrt eau.es-.S- os. 4K8H14.
4131, 4030,4130,8781), 4Ua, 4187, 8U3IW, 4SD4
4IHI, 4078, 8V0V, 4IV0, 4 WHO, 4IU8, 4llJ, 4808,
41 UK, 41D7, Iftfu. hqulty easus-.N- os. KIM. stS,
841. tit, BMlii, rjv, 1011, 8U0, HSU, (07, 1VS.

CONVICT-RAISE- D COTTON, 1
m

HUCCESS Oh' A NBT BXTKBVtltsr If ITiro BOUrtlKBN aTATI s

Hesnlta of the Kxisrrltnent In ,,) H
and Oentlt I'arollnis of tlalnic ( r,n s it a Jm
Labor oa Cettoa Floatation- - Other t i, H
ton ntnte I.lkelr to Adopt tin, l'i,

New Onr.KAMR. Jan. 17. Just as New I
has abandoned the working of tho com ' 's ,,, J
Boulhern Btates have put their url-- o , I
work at raising cotton In such numli - n

threaten to affect aerlnnsly thnntitputof r 3)
if not to causa many complications, l no , ,. I
perlment mads during tho last tno lea I
using oonvlott In farm work has been sun ( I
success financially and otherwise that n is o (,. I
dieted that all the cotton Htates will soc. a,. p I
It as tha onty solution of tho exul m, rl

'

problem. As It Is tho State of Mim .;,!,
although It has been working lis emit .
growing cotton only tno years, has brcnini
largest raiser uf cotton In the world, i i, , n
Carolina a good second. When thu other M
join them In this business a very cunsuli'Mi a
proportion of the cotton crops of the v, u
will be convict raised.

The problem of what to do with the rr n n ds
has worried the South far many i ears I m
been a more difficult problem hero than
North, becauso most of the convicts arc 1,

unlit for any kind of skilled labor. 'I lie j. :i (
leasing out the prlroners was tried for a , II
but ll proved a failure, besides being cm ..,4 H
barbarous In the extreme. The death q I
tho convict camps was excessive, nnd ! - Itallty and suffering uero en great ns i,, .,
tho heartiest Indignation. In bath I .,

and Mississippi the leaso system has r- - , a
objectionable that popular opinion I ... iUnanimous In favur of Its abolition. Tin s
themselves aro Indifferent, no longer inr i ( ' t
their contracts since the laws Imic shut i m
ont from competing In most lines nf hoik v
large proportion of the com let" in Lou ,a
and Mississippi were formerly tmplojrd n h.- -

building, work specially suited to them, as t
required very little skill; but I'ongrns has r
some yesre past forbidden nny fiovrriiti,, is
work to be done by convicts. The Hopim-i- - if
railroad building In the South thron more i n.
vlets out of emplajment, and fnr tonii i, i
past there has beeti a surplus of thli i.ilmr on
the market. In Louisiana the convicts are I o.
hlblted Irotn agricultural or Industrial labor v Aj

few are allowed on sufferanca tu make trous is I
In the Ilaton ttougo factor); but thhuoii.ii I
apparently tn violation of the law. It Is M"i y I
denounced by the New Orleans clothing iiia - I
facturers, and there Is un understanding Hits, I ,

tne trousers made In Louisiana shall not be - id I
In the State, but damped elsewherr. I

This was the condition of affairs preialling I
when the Slate of Mississippi resolved to drop I
the lease system and manage Its own tonrlits, I
It began the experiment on a smalt renlc A. I
large plantation of eeieral thousand ncres was I
bought and planted In cotton. Tho first yetr'1 I
crop was a success. The acreage In cunMcs ll
plantations was greatly Increased during Hie II
past season. There are now thirteen plai.tatIo.ia i'l
operated by the State of Mississippi, and - I I
though only a small proportion of the iniicts ! I
are emplojed the State netted J.VI.-- i lis IS
convicts last year after paying all the eiper.'rt 11
of the penitentiary. The several plantations llnetted from I3.iUU to 14.00U each, omi ihi Ifof 184,341., but there were various nircio lo
pay In the penitentiary proper where. ifare confined, which reduced the Let pro-
ceeds to $33,400. Some S.B0U bales uf c '.,ii
vera raised, and the Mate can easily rase fr-i- ,
10.000 to 20,000 bales if It puts all Its tub . is
at wurk.

South Carolina has adopted the same poory
and la meeting with the aamo success Thire
ware protests against the leasing of Its ccn irts
to contractors, and as the leases expired tt.ty
were not renewed, and several hundred liai.ds
were employed ou large plantations norVm.-o- a

shares with the owners, 'I he Mate purchased
three Una plantations of O.OUO acres, hlch l.ui a
already been paid for out of the profits made un
the cotton raised by cunt let labor. The plant- - WM
Hon represent in their present condition, IIwith agricultural implements, machlntrr, IIAc, eoms J 1 --'0,000. and there are rup-- IIpiles of cora. park. Ac, on hand of It, .Tsl
value nf The net profit nn in Ml
year's business was $3h.00O. In south Caio- - f iLf
llna,aa In Mississippi, mil) a small proportion VW
of the convicts have been euido)rd. The Stale L4W
la ao satisfied with the experiment that t ill Iffall lu prisoners at work as soon possib.e.
tcalculatea that the profit on convict labor will

besufflclent to sustain the penitentiary, the In- -
aane asylum, and other public charities and
Institutions. i

In both Mississippi and South Carolina all IIthe labor on these farms Is convict. The farms IIare raising all th supplies tns IIconvicts need tn the nay of food, lorn, tiiu.&s- - mm
ses, pork, Ac; but lb chief, or muney. ctop is
cotton. mm

The convicts themselves thoroughly enjoy the Hchange, and their moral condition has grea y
Improved under It. This Is well shown in tno
fact that although the opportunities fur eicane
are naturally far greatir than hen the on-
vlcts Hurknl In a factory or on a Imt mut Hhalf as many guards are needed as lurnur
prevent escaot-a- ; and the attempts at pmiiare much rarer. The health of H- i- ro--

has Improved and Hit death rate has faun n Jin a must remarkable degree. 'Ihecondiiu-t- , f M
the prisoners Is Indeed very ri l y
receive uo comiriisatloii for their lap r it
in all uthcr respects they are as coinf n .

as the aierage farm laborers of ther-uut-

Now that ibe year's business Is overa 1 s i

expenses and eariilngaof me evaenii hare n UH
counted upju Mississippi and South t'aroi i W
result is so satisfactory In bath Stales a t
der it no longer a matter nf doubt tha
business of raising cotton with convict .i. t Iprofitable, even when cotton Is grvaliy I 1

elated in price. It casta barely 3 cents a p t I i
tn raise cotton with this convict lal r. d I .

whatever Is obtained over that price renrestuis I
profit. I i

The experiment has been watched In Loo - (
ana and other Southern Slates, with the a vt d I
Intention of following It should It proven- - Icess. The penitentiary le.ise In Uiumiaiin .1 U
runaout. and Ills aald that the lessees ma) h Hrender It before the time fixed for Its term- - n
Hon, as It Is no longer as profitable as It mi-- .
Whenever this is donu It Is safe tn a ' '
Louisiana will put Its ronuci ai work i., i
Ing cotton, a Mississippi and Carol us
havedtflie, .

Nor will this system be cnnflnod totlieM.i'e, BJ
for the parishes and counties alo are ndopn s m
It. The ltapldesil.a.) parish pni ' Jury bought
a farm last week on which in work Win parish I
Erltoner. and since then parishes and counties Iconvict farms. IAs long as Mississippi alone was encaged in Iraising cotton with convict labor the amou Iproduced waa ao small hen t umMired wltht Itotal crop as noi lo attract attention; but It n 1 Itha cotton States, us well as their counties, i . I .

ploy their prisoners In growing cotton, the ( ,1 Iyield will be very lures. There are from Id I Ito 18,000 prisoners and convicts in thesa n' 1 I ,

who can easily raise from 130,000 to .V i I i

bales, and this may play acme part in llxmg I '
price, or at least the farmers may conclude t
it does. So far they have nut objected i: r I .

to the Stale's entering the field as it romp r ,

In rnttuii production, but there hive bee '
ances of lata that seem to Indicate that tl a .

afraid they will sutler from thistoin, , V
Unless they raise a strenuous objection i it M
Is almost cvrtnln to be geiu'rallv "1 H :

throughout the South nn a solution of i "HiMet problem, fur It has been fonnd i ,e I ;

from every other point of view. i ! i
mlrably, la simple ani satisfactory,! . .. fl l
Is unobjectionable frum a hiiiiiatie point or " WL

and seems to exert a beneficial and rafnrn "T M ,

lnfluencuon thocnnvlcts, Mnrrnter.tliti '"Hifield In which convict competition is s ' i

likely tn be felt, for even If all the " i ( ,
prisoners and convicts go to work rali ni."
thr cannot liopo to produce mure tl.nu I . 1
per cent, of the tntul crop. !

ritKEi'oiii'n hook roii iii'M'iv, H j

Htorekespers Asked to ( loan Din-ln- a H a

Coutluiiou Uevlvul rteunn. M f

Frkkpoht, L. I Jan. 17. 'I he official h " rd mf
of the Frteport M. I. Church held a ineellni; a BJ )

Saturday evening at which thu tollun lug i I

lutlun was adopted; aV ,
"That Inasmuch as special services a ' H

bexlu in Hie M, V.. church nf this vlllau" ' H j
Sunday night In which a nuitilmr of ltlus . 1 H
sermons mi llunyan's ' 1'ilcrlm's I'rogps-- '
to bo delivered nightly, )mi nro resnei-- ' ' Irriiieted to clase )our places of IiiikI - . I t
Mutes of social resoitat h o'clock ever) e ' I rnrfiit Saturday during the cnnllnuiin '' ,

and to eoine yimriolf and to r i H
othors to come, thai wa all may bn inn'' I I
helped nnu priilltud. lly order of tiie I I
Hoard, William 11. Miller, llln.m It. - - I
Samuel t, liardlner. Committer. ' I I

1'hU resolution Is said to be the din" I t
cpmunf asuriiion lately preadie I hY I (I ',

W, V, W, Wilson, pastor nf thn M 1 i
tn which he urltlulrrit at uneless nnd, in Ml (
harmful lo church wurk such oru.inl'iiu ' '.m i
church inoinlmrs as thu llniiilniH Tiilmnl i WM
whleh meat fur llUrary discutsiona nml a H i
casloual dance. The resolution of the '' )
board haa not lieen received cor lu i M i
the storekeepers nave announced 1'iuir tit . ' I a
Udlsregardtliynvllatl.iii. I t
i I f


